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HURRAH! BARGAINS
ATTHE MII.LREIH

BARGAIN * STORE.
:

We deMm to retire from the General
Mercantile business and will there-
fore sell Roods

AT AND BELOW COST !

Ouratook consists In the following,

x\t: Ladles Press Goods, Cotton

.leans. Woolen and Cotton Flannels.
Muslin, Uiuchama, Cambrics, and a
general line ofNotions,LlnenTowels,
Ladles'and Children's Woolen and
Cotton Hose, Cotton Yarns, Shawls,
Overalls, Skirts, Glass and Queens-
ware, Drugs. Toilet Soaps, Wooden-
ware, Hardware and Table Cutlery.

?T'We will give special bargains on
BUGGYWHirs, BOOTS & SHpKS,
HATB&CAPS. Our goods and pri-

ces must be seen to be appreciated.
Thanking you for past patronage,

and soliciting a continuance of the

same we remain, Very truly yours,

E. C. CAMPBELL f SON.

Local Paragraphs.
?Try us for fine job printing.

?First of December ard the last
month of 1887.

-First-class job work done at the

JOURNAL office.

?Trade dollars are coming down.

They are only worth 60 cents now.

?lt is reported that Samuel Shannou
Post, O. A. R., of Ceutrellall, is about
to disband.

?Butter and eggs are holding their

own in price?2o cts. per pound and 20

cts. per dozen.

?Mr. Henry Lose,'of Elkhart, Ind.,

was ip on a visit to his brother, Mr.
Elias Lose, of this place.

?Henry Greham, of Northumber-
land, killed a hog last week tbat

weighed over 700 pounds.

?Tbe congregational Mite Society of
the Lutheran church of this place will

meet in their chapel this evening.

?Mr. William Love, of Tusseyville,

died on Monday of last week of typhoid

fever, aged 37 years and 4 months.

?Dyspepsia, Weak Stomach and in-

digestion relieved by Shedd's Little
Mandrake Pills. 40 Pills in a bottle.

?For No. 1 Hulled Roller Process
Buckwheat Floor, extra quality, call at
E. C. Campbell & Son's store on Main

attcet.

?There are some dangerous holes in

the boardwalks of this borough. They

should be attended to before somebody

breaks a limb.

?Mr. and Mrs. Sbocb, of New Ber-

lin, Pa., were visitors at the residence

of the lady's parents, Mr. Jacob Gep-

hart's, last week.

?Williamsport is again infested with
tbat nuisance, the salvation army. We
were in hopes that the cranky institu-

tion bad died out.

?A party of young ladies met at

Squire Eisenhuth's residence on Main
street last Thursday evening to have a
social and enjoyable time.

?Ed, bow is your cough ? Better

thank you ; took one oottle Shedd's
Excelsior Cough Syrup and was entire-
ly cured. Only 25 ceDts,

?On Monday the carpenters began

on tbe frame work of Harry Clapp's

new house on Penn street aud the four
sides were raised on Tuesday.

?Editor Shocb, of the Mifflinburg

Telegraph, is to Philadelphia to have

an operation performed on one ot his

eyes which is nearly sightless.

?To-day take the medicine for to-

morrow, which is Warner's Log Cabin
Sarsaparilla bottle in tbe market. 120

doses for SI.OO. Alldruggists.

?Mr. John Braebt, residing in Frog

town, south of Mitlheim, broke bis arm
week before last, while hauling wood.
He is doing right well at this writing.

?W. 8. Smith, who occupied the po-

sition of associate editor on the Centre
County Times, Centre Hall, has retired
from bis editorial duties on tbat paper.

?On last Sunday evening there were
services in but one church in town.

Rev. Yearick, Ref., preached in the U.

B. church and bad a large congregation.

?Mr. Harry Bellman, of Selinsgrove,

was visiting at the residence of nis

father-in-law, Mr. Jacob Alter, on
North street, for a few days this week.

?A, J. Row, Youogstown, Ohio,

writes : "Ican with confidence recom-

mend to all those suffering Willi i er-
vous headache or catarrh Joseph's Oil
At Druggists.

?A good rain visited this part of the

county ou Thanksgiving day last week,

and tbat .in itself was ample cause to

give thanks, considering how bad the
vwater was needed.

?Mrs. Walter, our vis-a-vis , had

-qdite a painful time for the past few

.days with sore and swollen gums, origi-

matiug from a decayed tooth. Glad to

-.say she is better again.

?Goy. Curlin had the gold watch
which was stolen from him during the

Fhilad< lpliia centennial returned to

him. It was found in the possession

of a New Yuik "crook."

-Sheriff-elect Cooke, of this county,

is to be presented by his Republican

friends with a beautiful horse shoe,

made of steel and finely polished, on
the dy of his inauguration. Jail. 2.

?Several school n ports appear in

another coluuni. The pcierjiinge of

the attendance in the primary depait-

mentof Millheim shows very low, no
doubt owing to the diphtheria scare.

FOR SALE.? The properly of John
Swartz, Sr., late of Miliheiiu, ileci ased.
situate on North street, is offered for
sale. Apply to or add i ess

G. W. SWARTZ, Executor,
Lewistowfi, I'a.

?Clothing.by the ton,at Kauffman's

?Messrs. J. 11. and F. P. Musser
left on an extended hunting trip last
Monday. They are both reputed shots

and willno doubt return with a deer cr
two. If so, you'll hear from them.

?Miss Lizzie Scholl, who hud been
making her home in Northumberland
county the past summer, returned
home last week and will spend the
winter with her parents on North
street.

?The scholars of the grammar school
had three days off lust week. Mr. Fore-
man, the teacher, did not consider it
worth while to resume school for one
day after thanksgiving, hence the three
day's vacation.

?The State Boa d of Agriculture
will meet at Lewisburg next Wednes-
day, Dec. 7th. Subjects of great im-
portance to farmers w ill be discussed
and the programme throughout will be
an interesting one.

?Mr. James Wert, of Boalsburg,
prides himself of being the owner of an
eighteen-month-old Peicheron colt,that
weighs 1074 pounds. James seems to

be as successtul in raising horseflesh as
he is in raising crops.

?Mrs. J. 11.11.Hart man was to Boals-
burg last Friday on a visit to her broth-
er, James Wert. As it happened that
the gentleman butchered his porkers on

that day Mrs. llartmaii was given an
opportunity to make herself useful.

?You couldn't invest 25 cents in a
better way than to go and hear Rev.
Steck's lecture in the Lutheran church
uext Saturday evening. The proceeds
are for the benefit of the new church at
Coburn. Give tbe Coburnltes a lift.

?The Jersey Shore Herald says that

Christmas will not come on the first

day of the week again until ls9B. Dar-
ing the next century it willoccur on

Sunday ten times to wit: 1910, 1921,
1927, 1938, 1949, 1955, 1977, 1983,1994.

?lf you want to buy good meat at
reasonable prices, in large or small
quantities, go to Getting fc Kreamer's
meat market on Main street. The fact
that their beet, pork, veal and

mutton is always fresh should be a
special inducement to customers.

?ALL Lung, Heart, Spine, Throat

and Head affections, as well as all

secret diseases of both sexes, are
specialties of Dr. Clemens, the inhala-

tion doctor. See him at the Brocker-

noff llcuse, Bellefonte, December 14th,
1887.

?The streets of Lock Haven are now-

lighted by electric lights. The people
of that enterprising city like the new
illumination, but they find objections

wiih tbe costs. Electricity is an ex-
pensive article whether you take it in

the shape of telegraph, telephoue or
light.

?There was a quick change in the
atmosphere this week. Saturday and
Sunday were beautiful and warm fall

days, something like the Indian sum-
mer, while on Monday a stiff North-
westerner sprang up and the sharp wiu-
Vm ail made poplp mnv along briskly
in order to keep warm.

?Remember that Rev. Steck's lec-

tures are of t\ie highest moral character,

full of instruction aud very entertain-

ing. The benefit you will derive from

listening to his lecture in the Lutheran

church at this p'ace next Saturday will

repay tbe admission price tenfold.
Don't tail to go and hear him.

?Brother Kurtz, of tbe Outre Ilall
Reporter , must have been misinformed
about the state of water in Millheim.
He says last week that Millheim had

but one well with water Not so bad

as that. The lowest we know of is five

wells, while on North street several
springs had water continua'ly.

?As to the G. A. R. supper which is
to come off at the National Hotel on
Dec. sth, and of which we made men-
tion last week, the statement that the

public would be excluded was erroneous,

and the veterans request us to say that
everybody is cordially invited to attend
and participate in the festivities.

?The Mill Hall band, lately organ-

ized, received their new instruments
week before last, and Prof. Miller, of

Lock Haven, has been engaged to

teach the band how to blow. No doubt

there are lots of notes lying around loos

tbat have been pitched out of tune and
that will no more be heard from.

?Jerry Kern, the embryo barber,
went oo a hunt the other morning and

came across a flock of fine game birds.

He took a wild aim and shot a tame
turkey. The turkey belonged to Lewis

Fansler,and Lewis will have the turkey

for his butcher dinner to-morrow. But

oh, Jerry what's the matter with your
eye sight ?

?We learn that Dan'l. Hoy's cream-
ery on Main street, which is now in
full operation, turns out an excellent
quality of butter. Mr. Hoy contem-
plates enlarging his establishment as

the business wariants it. We hope he

will meet with abundant success and
make an enterprise out of it that will

be a credit to the town.

?The choir of the Lutheran church
at Salona will give a grand musical and
elecutionary entertainment next Satur-
day evening. The exercises will be
under the direction of D. B. Krape and
his son. Prof. Harry S. Krape, pianist,
both well-known tosomeof our readers.
Miss Srhoeh, of Selinsgrove, a fine
musician, will assist in the prognimiw .

?We hear that the superintendents

of the various Sunday schools in town

have by mutual agreement determined
not to have any entertainments during

the holidays this year. Such an ar-
rangement may suit the superintend
ents but it certainly won't suit the

children. It will be a dull, uninterest-
ing time for the little ones, where it
ought to be just the reverse.

?Selinsgrove and vicinity had i's full
share of robberies the past two weeks.

The nsidence of Philip Dieese, near
Kautz was robbed week before last.
Simon B. Peck's confectionery shop
was lifted of $53 and a horse was stolen

from Squire. Potter's stable last week.

The First National Bank was to ue the
next point of operation, but the robbers
were captured near Elmna, N. Y,

?Dry Goods, by the cur load, at

Kn liftman 'a.

?Mr. W. G. Hook, of Berwick, was
in town over night on Tuesday.

--On Tuesday they were surveying
the ground for a new dc|>ot at Bello-
fonle.

?J. 11. Keifsnvder, Esq., I>r. Frank
and W. T. Mauck, all of this place,
were to Bellefonte on Tuesday.

?Lewisburg'a Electric Light Com
pauy which haa lately been chartered,

starts with a capital stock of $60,000.

?Ex-sheriff Pie's foundry and ma-
chine shops at Osceola were destroyed
by lire on Tuesday morning. Foity

men are thrown out of employment.

--Uev. Jamison and wife, Mrs. Btown
and Miss Leahr,all ot Nittaney Vullej,
came to town on Monday noon, ami
spent several days with friends here.

-11. F. Richard, who had been

spending most of last summer in Wood-
ward, is at work ugaiu at his former
job, in Musser's brick mill, In this
place.

?Since the change in the schedule of

the L. A T. railroad, persons from this

section of the county going to Belle-
fonte, have a half an hour longer time,

as the ufternoou tram east does not
leave Bellefonte to return to Coburn
until 2.30 p. in.

?The ladies of this vicinity who are
in need of wraps will be offered a rare
opportunity to secure bargains. Dur-
ham Bros. & Co., at Coburn. will open

on December 9th a full line of Ladies*
Coats, which they will offer for SPOT

CASH only. The sale will continue
only for fifteen days.

Ellis Ilosterman, of Centre Hull,
is reported dangerously ill from the ef-

fects of a hemmorrhage. Ellis has

mmy friends at this end of the valley

who regret to hear of his i'lness and
are very much concerned about his
health. They all wish for his sjieedv

and lasting recovery.

?While in Bellefonte last Tuesday
we had the pleasure of meeting that a-
greeable insurance man, Mr. Todd,who
is a member of the firm of Colt & Todd,
ot Northumberland. He represents the

reliable Penn Mutal Life Insurance
Company, of Philadelphia, in which
several of our citizens carry policies.

CARRYING COALS TO NEWCASTLE
This is considered folly, but it is an as-

tounding fact that Speer's Wines rais
ed at Passaic. N. J

, have acquired
such a reputation for purity and excell-

ence abroad, that they are shipped by

steamers that leave New Yoik for Eu-

rope. It is enjoying an enviable repu-

tation at home and is used by the lead-
ing physicians in Amei ica, as well as

in Europe.

?By reference to a notice in another
place of our local columns it will lie

seen that Messrs. Jonathan Barter and

S. M. Campbell will in the future be
the undertakers in this place. Mr.

Barter, the senior member of the firm,

has had considerable experience iti the
business and parties needing the
sorvicpß of the new firm may count on
first-class accommodations. It is the

intention of Barter and Campbell to

purchase a new and haudsome hearse

between this and spring.

?The wonderful healing properties

of Darbys Prophylactic Fluid in case of

Accidents, for Burns, Scalds, Cuts,
Wounds, etc. Its prompt use will in-

variably relieve pain, promote healing

and prevent Erysipelas, Grangrene, or

Proud Flesh. Owing to the cleansing

and purifying qualities ot the Fluid the

most obstinate Ulcers, Boils, Carbunc-
les, and running Sores are rendeied
pure and healthy and sj>eedily cured,no
other applicatiou being necessary.

?Clayton Weaver, the industrious
young carpenter who is employed in
Hartman's foundry, has laid the foun-
dation to a prosperous future by becom-
ing a freeholder. lie purchased the
property on Penn street, now occupied
by Hev. C. Wort man's, for SHOO. and
will take possession of it in the spring

Clayton lias proved himself a sober and
useful citizen since he moved here
about a year ago, and we are glad to

see him settle down in this borough

permanently.

?Boots and Shoes, by the hundred,

at Kauffmar.'s.

?A short time ago ns the morning

train from Bellefonte approached the
culvert, on the Woods farm,about three
miles east of Centre Hall, engineer

Cherry saw an object on the track a-
head, and bringing his train to a stop

found it was a tie, laid across the track
during the night, with the object of
wrecking the train. Work like this is
worse than murder, it is putting the
live* of innocent persons in jeopardy,
aud none but a fiend will be guilty of
such an act. ? Centre Hull Reporter.

?Rubber Wear, by the case, at
Kauffman's.

Two DKATIIS IK RKIJKRSBURO.--
Mrf>. Catherine Smull, the widow of
Ilenry Sroull, late of Rebersburg, agrd
81 years and 2H dajs, died at her resi-

dence on last Thursday after a shoit
illness. Her remains were buried in
the Lutheran and Reformed cemetery
011 Saturday, ltev. M. L. Deizler offi-
ciating.

On Friday a four-months old infant
child of Geo. Smu:l. of Rebeisbunr,
died and was buried In the same ceme-
tery on the following Sunday by Rev.
S. Rasom.

?Groceries, by the wagonload, at

Kauffman's.
CAUTIOK.? On Monday Dr. Stam

called at this otlice and requested us to
say in the JOURNAL that if the young
man who stationed himself on the walk

of the U. 11. church last Sunday eve-
ning and tilted the boards of the walk
for the purpose of tripping the ladies

who passed by from services will re| eat
his infamous tiick he may find himself

minus several teeth. It will lie ex-
tremely unhealthy for the young man if
the doctor is about the next I ime he at-

tempts such a trick. The young man
would therefore better take warning
and save himself serious trouble.

?Special sale of tlioes at Mussel 's
Shoe Store eveiy day of the week.

?Drugs,by the barrnl.nt KaulTmnn'a

_3/r. Ab. Miller is con lined to the
house witli aeore throat.

?Don't forget that J. 11. Muiser &

Son's is just the place to I uy your hoots

and shoes.

J. W. Stover, the wide-awake gro-

cer on Main street is cleaning his line

store this week, preparatory for the
holidays. He expects to display a large

line of practicable holiday goods about

which he will give detailed information
in future issues of this paper.

?Hey. A. A. Miner, 1). I>.. Boston,

says of ltev. Sleek, the lecturer who

will speak In the Lutheran church of

this place next Saturday evening : 44 Al-
wa\S graceful and UIHV, now gentle and
suave, and then again impassioned,
llerv and Impetuous, his eloquence, by

beauty, variety and power euehains bis
auditory."

?The store and adjoining dwelling

house of D. It. Meesc, about a quarter

of a mile from Tussey burned to

the ground last Sunday evening, about
S o'clock. All the contents of the store
and dwelling were burned, as Mr.

Meese was not at home at the time of

the lire and could not save anythiug.

llis loss amounts to $2500, with an In-

surance ot sl*oo.
?Mr. John 11. Miller, formerly of

tins place, lias changed his place of

residence from Bellefonte to Ilollsopplc,
Somerset county. We are notable to
state what business he is in, as his

letter merely states his removal from

Bellefonte. However, John is one of
those fellows who manages to get along

all right wherever he is and lie wants

theJouuNAL sent after liira wherever
he goes.

.l/'ss Cora B. Kreamei .theyoungest
daughter of Mrs. Susan Ktearner, of

tins place, was married to Mr. J. G.
Bowman, a gentleman in business at

the same place where the young lady
had Iteen residing for the last few
months, Jerome, Grove Co,, Kansas.
The happy event occul ted on Wednes-
day, Nov. 23d, and the couple tutend

starting housekeeping at once. We
congratulate the bride heartily.

?Everybody seems anxious to hear
of the proceedings of the term ot court
in Clinton county during which Luther
Shatffer, Johnson ana the two Klines

are to be tried for the murder of Mr.
and Mrs. Onlvey. Geo. A. Brown and

T. C. llipple will be the prosecuting at-

torneys, witHe T. T. Ahiatus. Esq.. is

expected to defend Sliaeffer and W. 11.
Clough will plead for Johnson and the
Klines. The court will begin next
Monday.

?Who says our republican friends in
this county are not hungry for office.
There are no less than forty-four appli-
cants for the position of commissioners'
clerk. The wisest thing for the newly-

elected commissioners to do would tie
to leave the present incumbent, Mr.
Rumberger, have the place another
term, as he knows something about the

work of the office and may lie able to

help the new board out of many a
"stew."

?Hon. Edmund Shaw, of Altoona.
member of the Femravtvnnta Assembly

has prepared a hill, which will be for-
warded to Congressman Scull to be in-
troduced by him in the House of Hep-
resent at ives, and, if ' possible, passed,
providing for an appropriation of $150,-

000 to erect a government building in

Altoona. The building is to be for the
"accommodation of the United States
District and Circuit Courts, postotlire
and other government offices."? Daily
Neics. ?

A NEW FIUM.? The undersigned

wish to inform the public thai after
January Ist, I*BH, they will conduct
the undertaking business, heretofore
carried on by Hatter & J.use, under

the firm name of Ilarter A Campbell,
and will keep on hand a full lineot
coffins, caskets, trimmings, shrouds,

burial robes, &c. AH calls to attend
funerals responded to on short notice.

Office at E. C. Campbell & Son's store
on Main street. Millheim. Soliciting a
share of the public patronage we re-
main Respectfully,

JONATHAN HARTEH,
47-4 1 S. M. CAMPBELL.

?An amusing incident occurred last
week at J. W. Stover's butchering.

That gentleman's hogs which generally
weigh very heavy, had been duly dis-
patched, dresstd and the meat was
readv to tie put away when Stover re-
quested Mr. 11. 11. Weiser to salt down

the hams and season the sausages.
Weiser hastened to attend to this im-
portant job and as told went over into
Stover's store room to get the necessary
salt. lie salted the meat and sausages

and everything went along smoothly
until the head butcher took occasion, to

taste the fresh sausage and pass judge-
ment. Maize smacked his lips and
thought the sausages tasted unusually

sweet. The matter was further inves-
tigated and it was discovered that the
hams were sugar cured and the
sausages had been given a good dose of
granulated sugar. Then it dawned
upon Mr. Weiser that lie must have

gotten a hold of the wrong barrel, and
there was a tableau.

?Taking advantage of the pleasant
weather the writer took a living trip to

Woodward on Saturday afternoou,
rough the richest and prettiest

agricultural region in the county.

Crops were good there last summer and

they promise to be so again next sum-
mer, judging by the appearance of the
fall wheat. While at Woodward we
made it our business to call on Franz

(ieiger, the popular tailor, and found
him head over ears in work,with orders
to keep him in work for the next six
weeks. We also paid our resjiects to

merchant Waif and were agreeably sur-
prised to find his stock very complete
and he himself as busy as a nailer.* On
our road home we made Fred. Iloster-
naan, at Fiedler's, a pop visit, and we
had hard work to get at him behind the
huge pile of goods in his store. Fred
has a good stand and he knows exactly
how to run it successfully and draw a
large custom. Anybody who knows
what a wholesome set of people hold

forth in the lower vail<*y, and there are
very few who don't know, will readily
iinJerstand that our (rip was an ex-
ceedingly pleasant one and bears repeti-

tion.

SCHOOL REPORTS.

ItKfOKTel' Millhciui tlraniniur Hcht*l fur

the month ending November 20th, IHS7 ?F.

A Foreman, teacher : Number of pupil*
enrolled, nude* 20, female* 33, total M. Per

cent of attendance 18. Pupil* present every

day during the mouth?Lily Kisenhuth,
Lydla Alexander, Jennie Itcifauydur, Stella

Zerby, Wallace Minuter, Charlie llockmail,

K. M. Hrutngnrd, Itoliort Smith, Clyde
Ltt*e. Pupil* not tardy?Lydla Alexander,
Jetiliie UellHUvder and Charlie Hock man.

ltKfouT of Primary Department, Mill-
hdim, for the month ending Nov. 28th, 1887,

?L.vdo McKlroy,teacher : Number ofpupil*

enrolled, male* 28, female* 27, total 5.1. Per
cent, of attendance, 74. Pupil* present
every day during the month ?Ida lliimiller,
Jo*. IteiAmyiter, John Albright, Harry
Lister, 1 .enter Minuter, Harry Smith.

KKI'OKT of Klk Creek School for the

mouth ending t(ctubor 28th, W. K. Bracht,
teacher : Whole number in attendance,
male 2.1, female, 11, total, 3(1 ; Jier emit, of

attendance for mouth, male 18, female, 11,

average 82. The following scholar* were

present every day during the month : Lizzie
J. Snyder, Katie M. Swnrtz, Charles W.

Weiaur, Charles Snyder, John Kerstctter,

Charlu* Page, Lawrence Page, George
Swnrtz, M. A. Bracht, M. it. Kiuith.

Every JHTSOU buying shoes at our
Shoo Store is more than satisfied. Are

we tolling the truth ?

J. 11. JfossEU A SON.

Local Correspondence.
SMITH TOWN.

Glad to ace that tho Improvement at the

watering place, recommended in last week's
JOURNAL, ha* been made. It Is a good

job.

Kzra Keen, a son ofJohn D. Keen, had a

severe attack of quinsy. Hi* jaw* were

stiff, consequently he could not eat for
some time La*t Sunday hi* neck broke
open, giving him much relief and lie is im-

proving very fast

It nearly breaks Jumbo's heart to think
that he was the fault of the s;ul disappoint-
ment which the two lovers exjierleuced on
last Saturday evening.

Again two of our young folks decided
that to ltve in partnership was more pleas-
ant than to worry through life single-

handed. They consequently took 111*111
themselves the vows of man ami wife. The

subjects of this item are EUas Zerby and
Anna Mover. We are unuhlc to give the
details of the wedding, tmt presume the

lartiu* concerned enjoyed them selves. We

wish them all the possible joy and good
luck.

Miss Klvie Decker, of Nittany Valley, in

company with Mis* Minnie Duck, of Mill-
heim, were the guests of Mary Hersliberger
on Tuesday. JUMBO.

COBURN.

Court week and a number of Peum* Val-

ley ftdks in attendance thereat. A numlier
of our citizens took a sudden notion to go

hunting this week as game has been rejtor-

ted very plenty.

Perry Stover liad the misfortune to have
his horse run out of the shafts, throw him

down and tramp on hi* breast, injuring
him so that he has been contlued to hi* bed.

Frank Higgins, of Poe Mill*, had hi*

arm broken on Sunday last by falling over

1 a stick. Dr. Frank was called In to set the

1 arm.
The work on the new church has been

stopped for over a week on account of the

irtiHtt itoiia uv Mn* We learn they
were shipped from Pittsburgh on Saturday

last and as soon as they reach here work

will begin and the roof will lie put ou.
Then it will lie left for completion next

1 summer. The slate for the roof are ou the

ground.
The lecture in Millheim 011 Saturday eve-

-1 ning promise* to la* a success : and it should
tie as all who attend will get the worth of

! their money, besides helping along

1 a good and grand work. So we would urge

our Coburu people to turn out and assist in

this work and hear something that will

benefit all.J
The Sunday school here will have a

Chi istmas entertainment for the benefit of
the children.

Mrs. John Wcibly Is away visiting for a

week and that accounts for John l**ing so

downhearted.
Bob Vonada seems to be glad that he is

i jMstmaster this week as he think* an em

' ployec of Uncle Sam cannot Is* taken to

| Bellefonte on short notice.
Two engine* attached to the freight 011

Monday is a good sign that the business of

the road is picking up considerably.

We noticed several communications late-

ly in regard to the Turnpike Co. There is

a little pike running from Coburu to Mill-

bciui that uersls some looking after and
should certainly lie put 011 the township.
The township roads here are none of the

l*st but along side of this pike they are ex-

cellent. There seem* to be no effort

made to keep the road In even ordinary re-

pair. All the company seems to care for is

to make all out of the road they possibly
can and ifany damage is done at the many

dangerous places,where it is not safe for two

rigs to pass,tliey do not care. Tin; amount

of toll that is being paid by all who use the

pike frequently, would amount to a tritle if

it was owned by the township, where it

now amounts to a big tiling in a year for the

p rivaleve ofrunning the risk of a broken or

liiub and a smashed up rig. The cost of the

road to the township would not bo large as
we understand the bridge at Coburn was

paid for by the township and then given to

the l'ike Co. All who arc interested in this

matter should take hold of it and help to

boom it along and endeavor to have the

charter annulled and the road thrown open
to the people for free travel. VALK.

MADISONBU KG.

Miss Mary Stover is sjiemling this week

in Lock Haven at Mr. Webb's.

The band project has all gone to nothing.
The instruments were not in proper condi-
tion.

Mrs. Laura Marten, ofJacksonville, spent

a few (lays In thiH valley with her sister,
Mrs. Sbafer, and other friends.

Calvin Auman, of this place, slaughtered

two fat porkers la*t week, their combined
weight being 743 pounds. Hogs of that
calibre are rather scarce around here.

One of Henry Hazel's butchers says that
Hazel killed a hog that had sjieek seven

inches thick. lam not able to say which
way it was measured.

Last week Henry Kisliel of Spring Bank,
while on his way home from Sugar Valley,

as he was coining up the mountain, shot and

killed a four-pronged buck, which weighed

when dressed 124 pounds. Henry is not a

little proud of his game.

On Wednesday morning the members of

the Evangelical congregation hero com-

menced work on the new fence which is to

enclose their elinrch premises.
*

?What is there you don't find at

Mussel's Shoe Store V Something you

don't want.

AARONSBI'RG.

Wo had a good soaking mill oil last Sni -

luy night, wllli pleasant weather following
oil Sunday,

ltm\ (shoemaker and wife, of Jacksonville,
worn hope for a tow days, visiting the lady's

parent*, Mr. Joe. .lonian 'H and other friends.
?lames Kwuh, of the Loop, this county, a

son-in-law of Itnv. Ktamhaeh, <if this place,
? lied and was hurled at the alsive place on

last Sunday. The deceased leaves n wife
unit seven children to mourn Ids departure.

Kv. F. J. Frederick, formerly an Aarone-
burg boy, lately supply ing the Lutli charge
at Oriole, Nippenoas Valley has moved to

HarrUhurgh, Pa., where he supplies several
congregations in the suburbs.

Albert Ktauibaeli and wife, and the Miss-
es Anna and Sarah Htaiubnch, all of Ja*k
Haven, were visitors at this place during

the close of the week. They also attended
\u2666lie funeral of their brother-!n law, Mr.

James Swab in the Loop.
L. 1.. Stover and wife took thanksgiving

dinner at the lady's brother, J. C. Meyer,
llellefonte. Luther says, we had a turkey,
of course.

Miss Mary Bollinger, our primary school

teacher, paid a few'lays' visit to friends at
flatesbnrg Pa. She returned on Monday
last. #

PGR MILLS.

Secretary Monroe Knlp, from Shauiokiii,
was here on Tuesday to remind the boys of
another white uictal day and to introduce

his new bible.

latst Monday our Grub train wrecked on
the I'. V. road between the large water

tank and (ieorgu Vanderbilt's. WliciilJrub
struck the hushes eliip munks and every-

thing left. And no wonder when a pile of
flruh conies down, weighing 180 pounds.
We don't know whether the signal was
used or not, liut siip|mttc it was.

That Thomas ('at again. One of the fur-

rd rrmt iiri-H somehow made war between

some of our women. Mr. Cat lived with HO

and HO, but must have got tired of the board-

ing, for he left and went where everybody
goes. Ho made himself very familiar there,
went up-stairs and played Jack Robinson
in Home ofthe lieds. That wound the boui-
llons up. Bomebody swore vengeance on
Mr. Cat aud gave him a dose of Htrirlinine
which sent him home to his happy hunting
ground.

r
l'oor Tom and his barrel of winter eider !

Tom had tlxed the cider to nuit himself and

had given it a double jiortiou of rye, which

made a fellow hollo for fodtr mul tnuiU-r.

Tom had consequently a great deal of work
in the cellar of late, but Mrs. soon got tires!
of that kind of work. When Tom was gone

she went down and gave the barrel a turn,

which so frightened the cider that it run
out and all over the cellar. And now poor

Tom in broken-hearted, lor he can never

coax that cider back into the barrel again.
Such is life.

The old Jew peddler was here again.
Wonder if be was delivering June bugs.
By all reports he left a sample pair the oth-

er time, which took up a homestead on the
back of one of our poor fellows, and It
makes Idm scratch at a fearful rate.

The J unction ville dejiot was crowded on
Tuesday night with passenger* waiting for
the special train to take them dawn to Poe
Mills city, when the signal "Druff XutT"

was given by Capt. Oxy.aud the train start-
ed at a speed that made the sparks tiy.
When the boys arrived here they marched
two-a-breast to Monroe's pay offices where

they got their ready John Davis.

Patty Rhine and three 'of the lest Poe
Valley boys were up on Thursday to visit

the Swamp poodles. The boys visit our
camp qntte n|vuU> auil are always wel-
come.

Mrs. Lizzie Kerstetter and KUen Hoover,
of Millheiui, were visiting here,

A number of our folks slaughtered their
porkers, but somehow our camp was forgot-
ten. At least no sausage came around.

Our two log wagons present a sickly sight.
The one is laid up for repairs, the other has
its rotten tongue hanging out.

Glllert Wilkison started for Maine last
week. Gilbert thinks there is nothing like

Maine and we think there is nothing like to
re-Main.

K. K. Kitchen who used to be one of us
but who is now employed on the Reading
Railroad bad the misfortune to have one of

his fingers smashed while coupling rars last
Wednesday night. His old chums around
here all sympathize with him in his had
luck. CALIFORNIA JACK.

HALL'S
st(K> REWARD, SIOO.

The readers of the MILLHEIM JOUR*
NAL will be pleased to learn that

there is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure in all
its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's
Catanh Cure is the only positive cure
now known to the medical fraternity

Catarrh being a constitutional disease
requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon Hie blood and mu-
cus surfaces of the system, thereby de-
stroying lite foundation of the disease

and giving the patient strength, by

building up the constitution and assist-

ing nature in doing its work. The Pro-
prielors have so much faith in its cura-
tive poweis that they offer one hundred
dollars, for any caso it fails to cure
Send for list of testimonials. Address,

F J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
by Druggists. 75 Cis.

CATARRH CURE.
MARKIKI).

On the 27th of October, by Rev. M. L. Deltzlor
K. Luther Mu*er. of liuincs township and
Mary J Rider, of Ooburn.

On the 27th ult., by Rev. M. L. Peltzler,
Charles 11. Small, of Centre Mills and Ellie E.
Millar, of Madlsonhurg.

Millheim Market.

Corectod weekly by A. J. Campbell, AGT.,
Coburn, Pa.

GRAIN, &c-
Red Wheat -

White " 72
Rye -

-
- £5Barley. No. 1 SO

" No. 2 - <0
Corn, old -

Oats - 28
Roller Flour l.
Common Flour 1-jS
Salt, per barrel -

" 1-40
?? " sack 75

Wheat mixed with Rye bought at rye-weight
and price.

Ground Plaster, >ll.OO per ton.

COAL.
Nut coal - - $5.25
Small stove - 5.40
Large '? 5.40
Kgg coal 5-5
Pea coal 3 25
Chestnut coal - *?£>
Soft coal

?

3.00
(Special prices to lime bnrners.)

PRODUCE.
Butter
Eggs - 20
Hams M,
Shies b

Veal -
-

Pork
Bfcef - 5
Potatoes 50

Lard

H 11
r /*' t Hhttfr \mm button* are fattened on and I'm

flgSmA \ here again to speak, and would my in the

111# IP 'mFWi Be determined to have

]Boots and Shoes and stick

MUSSER'S SHOE STORE
and set what a splendid line of

FINE AND COARSE BOOTS,
a dozen different kinds from $2 to $-5.

Women's Fine Shoes,
Everyday Shoes, 'lw'^Z&°

from $1.26 to $2.00.

fer You hart never bought such shoes at the price toe ore offerinq them. In
boys atul girls?the same.

GO AND SEE THEM.
Don't mtss. I'll be there when you come. You don't get any shoes at cost, but

at a mighty low profit, to hold your trade, to make you a customer. We have no
loir-priced, worthless shots. It must be to your interest to know this. We guaran-
tee our representations, and don't warrant our shoes, just to sell you a pair. We
won't say everything and do nothing, and you wouldn't expect us to.

MAN ATTHE TELEPHONE.

A NOVELTY IN SHOEMAKING
1 MAKE

LEATHER BOOTS with GUM SOLES &REELS,

Declared by many pair of Gam

to be the thing to Sole*} arc worth

frozen snow and
I^HrUr

ice. j/X/j/Sm Soles.

All other Shoe Work promptly and neatly Done.
Will be at Sltoe Store, Main Street, .Villheiin, every Saturday afternoon

to take orders and measures.

SHOI AT AAUONSBURG, PA. C. G. BRIGHT.

MRS. L. 0. BRUMGARD'S
t FINE DISPLAY OF I

FALL AND WINTER-:- MILLINERY

which she is receiving daily from the eastern cities reveals as much

-> of shaj>< and sfsirabiltfg of $o!or
as the largest millineiy establishment in the big towns. Patrons

of fashion pronounce her stock the most attractive ever brought

to town. Daily arrivals of the Latest Modes and Shapes in

LADIES' FELT HATS 4 BONNETS.
Her reasonah'e prices alone make her New Hats popular.

(|f|oicc fralhfrs, Jjirds, |juills, |jings, ins, |jrnamcnts
and Buckles for Hat and Bonnet garnishments. Rich, Elegant

and Seasonable Trimmings

A SPECIALITY.

MAIN ST., raLLHEim, PA.

This Fall Weather
f>eople are anxious to get the freeheet and best

GroceriesandFrnits
in the market. The beet plaoe in the valley to buy them is

J. W. STOVER'S
GROCERY STORE, MAINJSTREET, MILLHEIM,PA.

where you willfind the most complete line of

SUGARS. COFFEES, TEA, RICE.
OERALINE, CORN, AND CANNED GOODB, BUOH AS

Apricots, Peaches, Plums, Pears, Tomatoes.
Never followbut always lead with my line of

Tobacco, Cigars and Confectioneries.
Full to ove flowing, my department of

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.
Last but not least is my assortment of

WStT?ME§ ?^@?ES^EE
my goods under this head are guaranteed and I warrant

them to give perfect satisfaction or money refunded.

As Ibelieve in 14QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS" 1 ask. yem
in all confidence to visit my store, being certain that it willbe to your interest.

Highest Market Prices paid for COUNTRY PRODUCE which Is taken
in exchange for goods.

IIILl.O!
My buttons are fastened on and Pm

here again to speak, and would say w the


